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pybyeltfesnenipatkovakme paskovekikovek
youyoiprdghtmliht havehave1havea noticed ai0in

recent brendintrendintrentrenddInin ouiour hewtheatterhewaletterhewtterhewaletterter
that 6continually rtertmr6kratm the
theme of self reliance preva
dativetatlvetative health are4reare and sheprotheproththeepropro
motion of appositiveapositive&positive attlattitudetude

1

towards maintaining good
hehealthaltif

these are the themes that
constantly floatiloat on the fringefange

of any health carecare delivery
system they ariaaliafli usuallyy re-

ferred
C

totd invaguein vague and glorious

sounding terms s vital to the
continued health of the popu
lation to bevo served

havinghavinj made iceieiheiethese ggrandrind
allusions intheinthcstatementgfistatementof
purpose or other policy docu-
ment most health delivery sys-
tems thenproceedthen proceed to develop
programs that provide directalrectalbect
services to sick peopleandthepeople and the
idea of health promotion is rel-
egated totoa& misty future time
when all direct care needs
have been metdiet

there is really no one to
blame for this its almost inevginev

acabatab1 itftbleskkle sacksfck people are a prior
ity because their physical or
emotionalimotlonallifelife kbflgkblek ewthwttfimvf

enedined and an impediteimmediteimmedite re-
sponse mustmuot

I1

be provnedprovwed awnwwnmil

collimdolkrsdollim ariart limited ind-ichefaeylthef
always areari the immediatelmmedi&w
emergency Is4 the one that in
variably captures your attenattend
tion 1

thelhilronylirony ofot this situation
is that as dollars become moremo
and more limited the iviwisdomidom
of preventative hialtiieducshealth educa-
tion and proiprogramsrams 6to promotepiom6t
good health habits growsgrows inii
inverse pipproportionortlon the lessten
serserviceserviciservicevici caic3ican the

more necessary it becomes to
keeppeoplekeep people healthy 0soo they
do not need the serservicevici

I1 wish I1 could say that this
department was smart enough
to avoid the situation just
described 1 I wish gewerewewerewe were aaai

exception to theifie general trendtrind
butrut uafortutte1ywtrvunfbrtunfttftly werebwere1 not
and that Is why so muchmuch of
our newsletter now addressesdressesid
stif4eliancealimli relkncc and maintenance
osgoodofgoodorgood health

its an important message

that should be treated with re-
spect it holds the key to
breaking the cycle of illness

butut money for
i

this type of

effort isusuallyis usually the first to
be eliminated during a budget
crunch so0 that dollars can go

to didirectdiricidiricorici care and health
I1

care programs revert to an in
formal doatdo4tdo lt when possible

method ofor delivering the
message

but the message is vital

do not let ourout mistakes in
getting it across to you di

minish your appreciation of
what isi being said in the
end staying healthy makes a
lot moresmsemore sense thanthin hoping
someone ccanan find the drightah9ht
treatment to pureyoururtyourpureurt your illness
within an artificially limitedjimited
budget

if you take care of your-
self you lower the chance
that youll need someone to
care for you BebeingingAllac1c meant
giving up some control over
your life to the person respon-
sible for treating you being
well meantmeans you are giving your-
self the bestpossiblebest possible chance to
achieve your goals and live a

full lifefife

dont give in to the system
fight for your health as hard
as you fight for your land
and your cultural identity

its equally important
til711 next month


